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NEEDS ADVERTISING-

Miami, Florida, I)eq 19..Many
Florida developers are prophesyingy
Jlint North Carolina will he the next
state to experience a nation-wide
bourn with an -attendant era of pros¬
perity and growth unprecedented in
the. history ot' the commonwealth,

^ii/eordiiig- to Robert S. Clary, of
iiicensboro ond Miami.
Numerous large subdivisions and

real estate developers now operating
in Florida have signified their in-
leiiiion of establishing oiliccs in
North Carolina at' an early date,
>;ivs Mr. Clary, in order to be pre¬
pared for the treniendous -develop¬
ment eerlav!! to lie attained by lite
Old Nortli State, o

|»eeai:-. ol The state's su(>erb ec¬

onomic i' <-at ion. wonderful agricul-
tiiial inn!" manufacturing potentials
ii< >. ami unequalled year-round
c!ii :aif. Ni Carolina's mountain1--,
bt/f « awl i'iedmont hi ft:; will tio"n|
!>(. as great demand as thej
palti'is ami stlushine of I'loiida. 'i !ji:
j;:v iii tivn is.made by h native Norf,';

.!«»i"11i;'.» who has made an iij.e'is'ive
idy of the two stales' iTy.'i'eii*}

:<A. ice.i: for Mr. Clary is presides!;"
<5 ">he Kohinson-C'iary Adveiiisiiui
A'iy.n-y, with hoiMiqVartcrs in Miami.
» "AH thai North Carol in:' n cds".

he. "is advertising. \Kver.V eitv
in i."ie statif shot!!tl foiKav Miami's
icr.d Hint,p'ovidv tun.Is lur this pus-
pa.-tc; by<iiirpa-ing a ;»u diei^v ta:: r:

iwu,.miUs* per dollar on the aswc-*
able valuation ol' .»!1 ifirbpert v.ithi::

-jihe corporate limits. Even ;;.rap: fy
owner i» ulad to spend :< si 11 h ol it)
cent,.-per dollar ¦.¦for advertising^ a.

.-({pa as he realizes that by so doin: !
I lie value of his property will bi
dor.bll-div
¦V Florida booming because

i.'ioridians know that it pays to ad
\ertisc. Single real estate comp'inie
are spending as i.:'-:eh as 'j&OOO.O,.*-
jier year f«.r pidn'ciiy; and pVaclic:'.!-
ly every town and village in the st-
Vs well aM ail ol' the lar-re, eit:r.-«, e.i^
i.taking appropriations with which a ,

l>.!! lhe wond about Florida.''

NSW REALTY ' °.
w' COMPANY ORGANIZE
-/V LJC"
Mr wis. M. D. Cowan, C., V.T. Don

' niiii.'. l.iJL. ami Tilftnan Pov/cl! ami
.1. W. Keener R"e the memb;sv i us

posing If realty .:.pany reeont-a or

in Syiva.
The company will be incorporated

mi ! until the incorporation pap. is

are Hilled Out, and officers are elect
<d, Mr. I. li. Powell is acting :i

'vt.iana^er and Mr. J. W. Keener a

(!\';.sui(\r) Their ofliccs are in tlfe C.
\V. hennintr Lumber Company*
oim-c,

'

: \ ^ j
s

FARMERS' FUPERATION
SECRETARY RISIGUC

W. Sett I»;sdeker, financial scere

^liU'y «ij' the Farmers' Federation
inr.;.Jia ^organization of Wester..
\Y : llr I'.ioliiva people for the develop

<»f thy ^i;.untain farm, has re¬
ined. His resignation becomes cT
leciive this %cek.

BALSAM

a

Mr. V>\ .T Cogdill, after a shori
. illii pa.-M'd away Saturday morn-

i: ».;'nd i!;(» remains were laid to rest
in t(i. C. Crawford cemetery, Suit-
day. The funeral service was .conduct
ill in i lie home by lievs. Will. Piuitt,
Kiiy Allen and several other iniu-
j in the 7>resencC of a very

concourse of relatives and
»:.< ill^ Mr. Cogdill was held in hi"':
i -iand will b;; greatly missed in
I he community. lie leaves a wile,,
.¦levcii children and a great many
. i; nd children, to whom we extern!

.«:<.< j» Sympathy,. Mr. Mitchell Cogdill
'I'n! Mrs. -liinie Crawford live in
l»: iiington and could not be hero..

'.ir. and -Airs. VV. T. Lee,#Jr., at-
Jemh.l the funeral of Mr. Lee's
. rtw.dia.ith jj, Mr.;. Rhinerat, in

. a iic-vil Saturday.
A. ii. M'.'ha!Tey has returned

>\in a \v.it to her daughter, Mrs.
' "V J 1^1 rick in Jlickoiy.

*'i^saia, school closed for the
''.ii-lnias Holidays Friday. The
1 iary societies rendered apprppri-
. fii listmas program, after which

< :i ldren in each room had a small
1 ¦.ee>;;:id exchanged gilts. The teach-
' |<resented the children with can-
. sy >;. >'fI oranges. The rooms were
"i"i'ii'ullv decorated with nice draw-
ln-s JiikI evergreens.

i?en' is plenty of "mud, mud!
n\,,*l!* 'ii DaLum. if you are fr -T

.*4-> v. i; v.".;i be ijiad to j>i»uv;
}ou.

r.TJ

IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT

. y %
.'

It came upon the midnight clear,
i f"

That glorious song of old,
\ *

V / .

1 rom angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of old:

"Peace 011 the earth, goodwill to men,
From Heaven's all-gracious King:"

i
*

The world in solemn stillness lay
, To hear the angels sing.

;
' )

* ¦)

Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled,

And still their heavenly music floats .

O'er all the weary world;
; .

.... i J

4bpve ifegftd and lowly plains ...

Thev bend 011 hovering wing,
.. 1. ». ;

And ever o er its Babel sounds
The .Messed angels sing.

\ v. )
VI
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And ye, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low,

:
*'

.v t.'. ¦,WJio toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow,

i » .

Look now! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;

0 rest beside the weary road
And hear the angels sing.

« <

I>

For lo, the days are hastening on,
By prophet bards foretold,

When with the ever circling years
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all earth
Its ancient splendors fling,

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing..

> Edmund H. Sears.
\ i i

JACKSON COUNTY POULTRY
ASSOCIATION TO HAVE
CHICKEN STEW JANUARY 8

The program committee of J&ekson
County Poultry Association have de¬
cided that on Friday night of Jan¬
uary 8th they will add a special
feature to the program and meeting.

In the meantime the present mem¬

bers of the association are all aiding
the membership committee in putting
on a special drive to secure as mem¬

bers of the association any and, all
farmers and business men of Jack¬
son county who are or should be in¬
terested in more and better poultry.
We have already found as stated

before that thru the association we

can secure baby chicks of better
breeding at a saving of 15 per cent,
brooders and equipment at 20 per
cjnt and feed and oth<fr supplies ap¬
proximately the same. Then when wo

n (
go to market with eggs and poultry
wo are sure of a steady market with,
much better prices than the averago
individual can get. Then from a

business standpoint farmers should
ioin the association and cooperate
with their neighbors to make poultry
pay most.
Write or see Roy Allison or Ben

Cathey about your membership in
the association.
These advantages mentioned above

come only to members of the asso¬
ciation and the chicken stew is fur¬
nished free to all members. Plan to at
tend this program on the 8th, enjoy
he stew and help work out the plans
for the year of poultry develop¬
ment.

CASHIERS

We are sorry to see so many of
our friends leaving for Florida. But
hope they have good success until
they return in the spring.
Mr. D; A. Bun^aJti^r made SrbtLs-'

incss trip to Brevard this week.
Airs. J. C. Monteith has been seri¬

ously ill with pneumonia. But we aro

glad .to know she is recovering.
Mr. Hayes Bryson of Cullowhee

and Mr. Lewis Bumgarner of Sylva,
were guests of Miss Lucile Wike and
Miss Mabel Edwards Sunday.

Rev. Frank Bumgarner held esr-

vices in the M.E. Church South, Sun¬
day P. M. at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Edward Fowler and Mr. Mack
Robinson were in Cashiers this week.
We are glad to say we are having

another good school in Cashiere this
year.

Mr. Alton Holden of Glenville wr.3
here this week.

Mr. Harrison Henderson and fami-
1/ have gone to East La Porte for
the winter.

Mrs. D. Aj Bumgarner, Mr. Hei^
man McCall and Miss Allie Bumgarn¬
er motored to Sylva Wednesday.

Mrs. Z. B. Alley is visiting rela¬
tives in Asheville for a few weeks.
Wishing every body in Jackson *i

Merry Christmas and good luck dur¬
ing the New Year.

W. J. COGDILL DIES

W. J. Cogdill, well known citizen
of Balsam, died after a short ilness,
af pneumonia, on last Saturday The
funeral was conducted on Sunday,
by Rev. G. C. Crawford, Rev. A. M.
Norman and Rev. W. M. Pruitt and
interment followed i nthe cemetery
near Mr. Chat Crawford's.

Mr. Cogdill was 63 years old and is
survived by his wife and eleven
children. He was a brother of Mr.
John Cogdill of Addie, and Mr. S. C.
Cogdill, of Sylva.

. o-

MRS. W. M. BUMGARNER DEAD

The Wilmot community was sad¬
dened Monday, December 14, by the
passing away of Mrs. W. M. Bum-
gamer, known to her friends over

Jackson county as Aunt Polly. She
,was eighty years old and was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Allen. Her husband, Mr. W.
M. Bumgarner, preceded her to the
grave several years ago. She was the
mother of tea children, three de¬
ceased and seven surviving. They are

J. A., W. N., It. C., J. 0., and Pena
Bumgarner, of Wilmot, and Alex
Bumgarner, of Shelley, Idaho.
Funeral services v.;cre conducted at

the home of J. 0. Buiugamer, by
Rev. Thad Watson and in. ::icnt wa»
in the Bumgarner cem«tti.v Wil¬
mot.


